The Tea- menu
House
start | share

Bowls

Soup - see what chef has cooked up
today with bread 6.5v

-Crispy Kale Chicken Caesar- parmesan,
bacon, Creamy Caesar dressing 16

Hummus - market vegetables, sprouts ,
garlic confit, grilled flat bread 10v
-Goat Cheese Terrine- fresh + dried fruits,
pecan pesto, crostini 12 v
- Bruschetta- ciabatta bread, oven roasted
tomatoes + goat cheese 8.5

Sandwiches

served with soup or greens

-Avocado Toast- cherry tomato, spinach,
sprouts, boiled egg, chia seeds & hemp
hearts 12.5 v
-Chicken Club Panini- roasted tomato,
garlic mayo, bacon, cheddar +
mozzarella15.5
-Stuffed Croissant- béchamel, roast ham &
melty gruyere 10
-Pot Roast Beef- fresh lettuce, cheddar
tomato, Horseradish mayo, Ace bakery
bun 16
-Goat in the Garden Panini- roasted
vegetables spinach goat cheese pesto
mayo v 14.5

Smoked Tofu, Pecan & Quinoa Bowl
- greens, roast sweet potato, 14
Tuna Niçoise - seared ahi tuna, potatoes,
green beans, tomato boiled egg, olives
and a herbed sherry vinaigrette 19
Garden salad - tomato, cucumber carrots,
red onion , mixed lettuce oil & balsamic or
herbed lemon shallot vinaigrette 10

Classic
Quiche - Ask what flavours we have today
served with mixta salad 10
Pot Pie - Classic Berry Hill - Roasted
Chicken Pot pie 15
- Veal Piccata- thin veal with lemon garlic
caper butter sauce + warm fingerling
potato salad sun-dried tomatoes chives +
greens19
-Tapenade crusted Baked Salmon- With
roast potatoes fresh vegetables 19

many of our dishes can be prepared
gluten | allergen free - please notify us of any allergies

brought to you by berryhillfoodco.ca

The Tea House
- drink -

Refresshers
BH Berry Iced Tea 1/2 litre
Sweet Tea Sangria - fresh + fruity and
totally wine free

Join us for dinner at
Berry Hill Food Co.
82 King st.
Follow us on social for details
Insta - berryhillfoodco
Facebook - berryhillfoodco

Arnold Palmer
Iced Coffee

Always fresh
lemonade

1/2 litre $7
Vanilla Lemonade
Sparkling Berry lemonade

Iced - Lat-tea
$6
London fog
Blue matcha
Turmeric gold
Massala chia

Sodas available

We love gardens!!

Kids
-$10 Choice of orange juice, apple juice
or milk
Grill cheese Or Ham and cheese
sandwich with soup or salad
Or
Little Forager -boiled egg hummus - veggies + pita
Or
Cheese pizza
Chocolate chip cookie
Or little donuts

